**Employment**

**Help Wanted**

- **CONSTRUCTION LABOR**
  17.50 to 21.00/ Hour + Bonuses and Benefits. Demolition and Epoxy Floors. 800-874-2829

- **Help Wanted**
  for private duty senior care. Live in or out. Holly area. Call Mr. Williams at 248-922-7398.

- **BYRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH**
  is looking for a part time Audio Visual Technician to create and oversee weekly service and online content for the church. For more information for to www.byronumc.com

- **PURCHASING ASSISTANT**
  Must have experience with manufacturing & industrial purchasing. Must be a good negotiator, have attention to detail, organized & task oriented. Send resume to resumes5556@yahoo.com or call 989-777-8228

- **Free Training**
  Hiring New and Experienced Agents
  Fenton, Flint, Grand Blanc, Hartland, Holly, Linden & Swartz Creek
  Call Today for your One on One Information Session!!
  New Package Incentives!
  Fenton Office
  Michael Wagner
  810-629-2220

**Furniture For Sale**

- 48” SOLID OAK double pedestal table, round. 4 leaves, 5 chairs. $250. Please call 810-750-9491.

**Classifieds Department:** 810-433-6787

**HEADLINES**

- **REAL ESTATE | GARAGE SALES | JOB OPENINGS**
- **SERVICE DIRECTORY | PUZZLES | OBITUARIES**

**PLACER YOUR CLASSIFIED AD ONLINE!**
myfenton.com

**To advertise your JOB OPENING call**
810-629-8282

**WEEKEND PAPER HELP WANTED DEADLINES**
Display Ads: Wednesday 3 p.m. 
Line Ads: Noon Thursday

**MIDWEEK PAPER HELP WANTED DEADLINES**
Display Ads: Monday 3 p.m. 
Line Ads: Noon Tuesday

**Word Search**

- WATER QUALITY
  AQUATIC, AQUIFER, BIOACCUMULATE, CHEMICAL, CLIMATE, COMMUNITY, CONTAMINANT, DATA, ECOLOGICAL, ESTUARY, EXPOSURE, FISH, GEOGRAPHIC, HABITAT, IMPAIRMENT, LAKE, METRIC, MONITORING, ORGANISMS, POLLUTANT, SEDIMENT, STANDARDS, TESTING, WILDLIFE

**Jumble for Kids**

- The letters of these crazy words are all mixed up.
  To play the game, put them back into the right order so that they all make real words you can find in the dictionary. Write the letters of each real word under each crazy word, but only one letter to a square.

- Now you’re ready to solve today’s Jumble for Kids.
  Study the picture for a hint. Play around with the letters in the circles. You’ll find you can put them in order so that they make your funny answer.

**Print Answer Here**

**Answers in this edition of the Tri-County Times**

**Help Wanted**

- Pre-Payment is required for all private party ads

- Visa & Mastercard accepted

**For Classifieds Call**
810-433-6787

**Hiring New and Experienced Agents**
Fenton, Flint, Grand Blanc, Hartland, Holly, Linden & Swartz Creek
Call Today for your One on One Information Session!!
New Package Incentives!
Fenton Office
Michael Wagner
810-629-2220

**WANTED - DENTAL HYGIENIST**
for Fenton practice.
Tuesdays noon till 8pm and Wednesdays 9am till 5pm.
Email resume to jrimarcikdds@yahoo.com
Weekend Scrambler

Unscramble the letters within each rectangle to form four ordinary words. Then rearrange the boxed letters to form the mystery word, which will complete the gag!

Weekend Sudoku

FUN BY THE NUMBERS
Place a number in the empty boxes in such a way that each row across, each column down and each small 9-box square contains all of the numbers from one to nine.

SUDOKU PUZZLE SPONSORED BY Dort Financial Credit Union
DORTONLINE.ORG 800.521.3796

Answers in this edition of the Tri-County Times
Weekend Crossword

ACROSS
1. Most minute cable
8. "The lady ___ protest..."  
12. Subjective newspaper section
20. Slightly containing
21. Opera part
22. Scrams
23. Spicy stew that's so thick it takes more than two people to stir it?  
25. Commits in confidence
26. Mon. follower
27. With
28. Sticky sealer
30. Very mad
31. Create the wax figure of the Police's frontman?
38. "— be an honor"
39. Diner dispenser
40. Glass plate
41. Cause of a stuffy nose
46. Speed at which a Roman emperor walks?
48. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
94. Wound protector that causes sorrow?
98. Hot pepper variety
101. Folk tales
102. MPG org.
105. Suffix with a bill from a nail salon?
106. Hairless
116. Related to the kidneys
118. Tyke, in Baja
119. Sis, e.g.
121. Restricted-access package covering a computer linkup to a corkboard?
123. River of myth plants do?
124. Product for scrubbing your noggin?
129. Wash lightly in advance
130. Beige-like
131. Painter
132. Mountains
133. River of myth
134. Most orderly
89. Born earlier
92. Daisy's kin
93 — Palmas
2. Pelvic bone
3. Big name in skin care
4. Suffix with Tokyo
5. SPO guess
6. Camera type, in brief
7. Work fill-ins
8. Mexican flower
9. Get aligned
10. Up to, in brief
11. Port-au-
12. Highway bridge
13. Skilllet, say
14. Trauma-trained pro
15. Singer Day
16. Rains heavily
17. Verdi's "very"
18. Reach
19. Ruhr city
20. Bill the — (comics character)
21. All fired up
22. Billy the — (outlaw)
23. & so forth
24. Gussy up
25. SUV biggie
26. Gene stuff
27. Away
28. Motor noises
29. OED part
30. Paquin of "True Blood"
31. William
32. Down
33. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
34. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
35. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
36. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
37. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
38. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
39. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
40. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
41. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
42. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
43. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
44. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
45. Dismal
46. Hotshot
48. "La-La"
49. Old writing scroll
50. And
51. Dressed (in)
52. Juan's "this"
55. Dole out
56. Theater mogul
57. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
58. Interloper
59. Center or Pen lead-in
60. Like prisons
63. Weaken
64. Bit of a chill
67. Beer and tea
68. Quarterback great Joe
71. Org. for
72. Lad
73. "Easy there!"
74. Big head
75. See
76. 1970 hit by the Kinks
77. Chuck of NBC News
81. Tahiti, e.g.
82. Sweetums
83. Fuel brand up north
85. Be incorrect
86. Many
87. Salty waters
88. Hotshot
89. American horse
90. Feudal lords' estates
91. Kay-em link
92. Lawn turf
99. "Golly!"
100. "Life of Pi" director Lee
103. Larder
104. Farewells, in French
106. Linda in 1998 news
107. Actor
109. Dancer's handrail
110. Actor Delon
111. Ritas, e.g.
112. Kin of Ltd.
113. Film director
114. Actor Davis
115. Claims on homes, say
120. Writer Harte
122. Ark-to-
123. Suffix with Nepal
125. Opera part
126. Hydrocarbon ending
127 — glance
128. NSFW part
129. Wash lightly in advance
130. Beige-like
131. Painter
132. Mountains
133. River of myth
134. Most orderly
29. All fired up
30. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
31. William
32. Down
33. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
34. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
35. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
36. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
37. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
38. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
39. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
40. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
41. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
42. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
43. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
44. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
45. Dismal
46. Hotshot
48. "La-La"
49. Old writing scroll
50. And
51. Dressed (in)
52. Juan's "this"
55. Dole out
56. Theater mogul
57. "Blocking the — of auto racing"
58. Interloper
59. Center or Pen lead-in
60. Like prisons
63. Weaken
64. Bit of a chill
67. Beer and tea
68. Quarterback great Joe
71. Org. for
72. Lad
73. "Easy there!"
74. Big head
75. See
76. 1970 hit by the Kinks
77. Chuck of NBC News
81. Tahiti, e.g.
82. Sweetums
83. Fuel brand up north
85. Be incorrect
86. Many
87. Salty waters
88. Hotshot
89. American horse
90. Feudal lords' estates
91. Kay-em link
92. Lawn turf
99. "Golly!"
100. "Life of Pi" director Lee
103. Larder
104. Farewells, in French
106. Linda in 1998 news
107. Actor
109. Dancer's handrail
110. Actor Delon
111. Ritas, e.g.
112. Kin of Ltd.
113. Film director
114. Actor Davis
115. Claims on homes, say
120. Writer Harte
122. Ark-to-
123. Suffix with Nepal
125. Opera part
126. Hydrocarbon ending
127 — glance
128. NSFW part

Solution Time: 27 min.

Puzzle Answers

Midweek Sudoku, Crossword Puzzle and Jumbles are located in the last Midweek’s issue. All other puzzles are located throughout this edition of the Tri-County Times.

Midweek Sudoku Answers:

Weekend Sudoku Answers:

Midweek Crossword Answers:

Weekend Crossword Answers:

Midweek Jumble Answers:

Weekend Scramble Answers:

Read then Recycle
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Bruce Edward Marsee
1939 – 2020

Bruce Edward Marsee of Davisburg, passed on Friday, August 7, 2020. His was an overwhelming life. Born March 8, 1939 in Evarts, KY, Bruce was the youngest child of James and Rosa Marsee. Hardened by the times and Appalachian life, they had a soft place in their hearts for their children, Tom, Virginia, Sadie, Margaret, Madie, Kathleen, James, Frankie, and Bruce. In Bruce’s own words, he was a dirty little barefoot kid running around the hills of southeastern Kentucky. As a teenager, Bruce would use his strong tenor voice with a local big band, crooning the standards of the times. He also spun records at the local radio station where he would string long rambling soliloquies to introduce the next rockabilly hit. In the late 50’s, Bruce would serve as a PFC, 2nd Battalion, 9th Marines, and see a world previously unimaginable. His was a peacetime service he was fiercely proud of, as he loved his country and the institution of which he belonged. After his tour, Bruce hopped a bus to Detroit in hopes of working with GM’s super computers he had read about. What he would discover, to work with computers, one needed a college degree. At the time, he had a high school education. He would though leverage every opportunity and after six months work his way into GM’s data processing center. It was these street smarts that served him well, retiring from both GM and EDS after a long, storied career. While in MI, he attended Bruce was the service at the Pontiac Methodist Church. As Sharon Brantley would recall, “he was so tall, slim, and handsome.” Their eyes locked. That was it. On August 27, 1960, Bruce and Sharon were married. Their love and affection for each other would be as strong after 60 years as it was when they first met. It was out of love for each other and the Lord, they built their family, Kathy, Kevin, and Kerry. Each child extending that love to two grandchildren, Alexandra and Grace. When Bruce passed on from this life to the next, he uttered “overwhelming.” It was fitting, as when God completes the artwork that is one’s earthly life, it can only be described as such. An outdoor celebration of life will be held on Saturday, August 29, 2:30 PM at 13139 Torrey Rd., Fenton. Friends may visit beginning at 2 PM, until the last drop of Bourbon is gone. RSVP to karen@prow.us www.temrowskifamilyfuneralhome.com

Cathy Sowards

Charles Helms

Ernest Loucks

Eugene Turner

George Keeble III

James “Jim” Smith

Jennifer Barnett

John Anderson II

Kenton Buffmyer

Lloyd Moore

Madonna Brown

Marguerite Mugridge

Mathew Crnolatic

Michael Blaine
We thank those who are certain of their mission during these uncertain times.

William Wilkinson

Alvin “Butch” Harvey, Jr.

Kevin Freeman

Michael Riddle

D’Anne Williams

Jill Ford

Roberto Morales

Rodney Rukkila

Siegfried “Sig” Stahl

Virginia Digard

Frank Watts, Jr.
BEST PRE-OWNED VEHICLES. PERIOD.

SHOP AT WWW.CANEVER.COM

2019 CHEVROLET EQUINOX 2L
Stk# 180909...........................
$19,296

2008 CHEVROLET IMPALA LS
Stk# 1184825A...........................
$6,000

2017 CHEVROLET MALIBU 1L T
Stk#1261746B...........................
$14,390

2018 CHEVROLET TRAX L T
Stk#180928...........................
$16,988

2015 GMC ACADIA SLE-1
Stk#125927A.......................
$15,500

2017 CHEVROLET SILVERADO
Stk#180915A......................
$31,678

2020 CHEVROLET TRAX LS
St#1300923
$198 PER MONTH LEASE
$188 PER MONTH LEASE

2020 CHEVROLET SILVERADO
St# 1220168T
$241 PER MONTH LEASE
$215 PER MONTH LEASE

2020 CHEVROLET MALIBU LT
St# 1200794
$217 PER MONTH LEASE
$241 PER MONTH LEASE

2020 CHEVROLET MALIBU LT
St# 6134234

Disclaimer: Lease prices are with $2000 cash or trade down plus 1st payment, tax, title, license and doc fees due at ... offer lease loyalty and GM discount. Other prices and terms are available. First lease payment waived on Equinox, Silverado and Trax leases. Lease pricing is based on 24 months/10,000 miles per year except for Bolt EV pricing is based on 36 Months/10,000 miles per year. See dealer for your best possible price. Offer ends 8/31/2020.